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Subject: Regulation of Exehnnge Charges on Out-of ... '.ruvm Cheeks. 

Dear Sir:-

The Federal Reserve Tianks nvw have on their par lists about 
26,vu~.~ banks, o.nd it hnd. been expecteel that by Febmary 1st the 1uard 
would. be able tv armot.nce the e~tc..blitihr.-:.ent of a tmiversul par sy;,tem. 
Strvng opposithn, however, has developed .i.n certain sections of the 
country and it is evid.e:1t. that a last 'l:lut d.etermined effort will be 
made to induce Cons;res::; t.u amer,d the Pet so as to allow exchemge charges., 
Merr.bers Jf Congress are being bvmbsn-o.ed. with letters ·cumplaining of. 
alleged 11 coercive roethod.5 11 employed by Federal Reserve liank~ in making 
collections on ba:rt..ks which will not remit at pnr, sud many b~ks which 
are remitting at par are writing that t,lley hati been compelled to do su 
in order to avoj.d paying out cash to exp:re~s agent! or uther representa
tives of the Federal Reserve Banks. :But the argument which is being 
used more fre 1uently than a:ny other end wn-5 ch seems to hr>.ve more effect 
is th~t while the country bar .. Jts have been Q.e:pd.ved uf their exchange 
profits the city ban'k.s a1te allowed to chcrge their US'J.a.l 14 c..tes. of ex
chnne;e on out-of-town checks deposited with them r-..ud that therefore the 
benefits of the pnr collection system, instead of accruing to the public, 
are reaped by the banks in the larger cities. 

The :uard bas no reason to be-lieve thc..t the larger b~s -seek 
to profit in this way and appreciates the fact that becuuse of the 
ruutine methc.ds emplvyed in the eunduct of tran3H de:pa.rtrnenta, it is 
difficult to devise any practical means of diseri.rnin.atip.g between cheeks 
dre.wn on bcn.ks wlthin a given state or area. It seems necest~ary, there
fore, that a state be taken as the unit :md tr~at the clenring hvuse 
banks in any center adopt a uniform ch~rge for all checl~s dn:'wn ..,;n banks 
in a given state. In view of the fact, howeYer, that & lare;e number uf 
states are now entirely on the par list m1.o. ·t;hat in muny other state!! 
only a cvmparatively small number of bcnks are hold:i.ng out. ( the total 
for the entire country being about 4,0GO) j t is believed that the time 
is nuw opportune for a general revis:i.r.m of exchange schedule~. T'.b.e ]oard 
is of the o:pinicm thct these re.tes should be t•eud.Justed as early a8 

:possible upon the appr;,)ximate basis of interest foX" time in transit and 
that the new schedules be made .effective on an agreed date in all the 
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districts. When this is done the arguments now being made that city 
banks are profiteering, and that the par collection system is of no 
benefit to the public will lose their force. 

Under Section 16 vf the Feder:::.l Reserve .Act the :Board is 
eT!';povre>-<;;d t.o f':tx. the cbDre;;es w!lich m~~y he co] ~ec+e:i by member banks 
on out-of-town checks deposited with them which are cleared through 
the Feder::;.l Rese!·ve 13c.n.~:t:, n."ld the 1onrd does not :feel that it C<-Ul 

postpone very mnch longer the exercise of this power., 1t has been 
the view of the J3oard thnt it would be better for the bonks in c:tearing 
centers to make vohm.t:~ry nd.j1>.st:nent3, but haYing been informed that 
the clearing h.;,use ba1>ks in one of the Federal Reserve ci tiel!! have 
beGn notified by a cormnittee of c.::n.mtry bankers, who Etre so advere:e 
to 11 coercive mensures", that the clearing house banl(s m1.\st not ·take 
any steps whatever to nid the Federal Reserve :Bank agninst t.he .cuuntry 
b~ks in their fight to maintain their exch8nge chcr6es, upon pain 
of the wi thdrnwnl oi the country banks t deposits, the Board is now 
inclined to the op:i.nion th8-t 1 t would be bet'ter for it to formulate 
a rule and to put it into effect. 

You t,re rec1uested to bring this matter to the attentiun uf tb.e 
banks in the lead:i.ng centers in your d:i.str:i.ct 'in such n way as, in 
wour opiniun, will be lec.st likely to invite publicity, and repurt to 
the Board theit· views un the st.tbject. 

Very truly yours, 

Governur. 

Ietter to Chairmen uf all F.R. Banks. 
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